
NOT YOUR MOM'S GUM ANYMORE
 

ToronlO.ba~d.Off<cer, ifI I'lAA\t 5('Udl"tJ 
then. we would 

I Mver have W\6t. """:'. 

\Vrigll:~;S FreedI'm brand gOI 

a makCO\"cr this fall. shedding 
decad.,s off its imagt' and 
positioning its Ill'\\' Total 
\Vhilcning gum for a )'oungcr. 

holter and specifically female 
consumer. 

'The person we Wl'fe ll)~ng 

10Iarget [was] about 30. single 
and <Iuite urban," s..1)'S account 
management group head Stephanie 
Cordon m Leo Burnell. ,,110 
workc<1 c1osel)'" ilh Wrigler's 
media !\OB. Ol\1D Canada. also 

Wilh a limited budgd. the 
si.~-monlh campaign reached oul 
10 the olll-aml·aboul audience. 
Ad·boards and samples "erl' 
distributed \"ia han~r neckties 
m dryck'aners and placed inside 
Imming bI..ds with Toronto ,lInhient 
medin co SI:Hemcnts l\kclia. as 

well as in fitness cenlres. office washrooms. retail chains. rCSlOb"rs :lnd II i1d postings. 
"\Vc\'c used some Crl',11 i,'c :lppro:lches heron.. but the t:llming salons and dryclellning 
[nre] new,w says Dan Al\'o. director or marketing and innol'ntion al Toronto·oosed 
Wrigley Canada. "I think lhat speaks to our abilily 10 understand our consumers and 
to talk to them where it's most rde,·anl. You're going to a tanning salon. rou're trying 10 

make rOllrsclf look your best, and obviousl)' while l('cth are a big part of lh,,!." 
One of Ihe lirst to delelop tht, non'Slick positioning. FreeJenl hns long b<:en 

assaciml,J with an older, often de:nture·wearing eonsumer. \Vhi!e Frel.Jenl still skews 
to boomers of Doth genders, Towl speaks to a differl'llt :ludil'nce, says Ako. ·Certainl)' 
the brand had a tired. older atlitllJe before, and now Ihis C:llllilaign is changing that," 

First launched around Ihe Toromo International Film Fcsli''lI1 in Scptemoc'r, the 
caffiJXIign will run in Tornmo, ]\[omrcal alld Vancou"cr lImil tile l'nd of this rear, As 
sales "beal e~pectalioIlS:' a second phase of lhe campaign is planned far early 1008. 

Gordun So1YS the narrow allllience presenled opportunities in terms of Illess.aging. 
"Our creatil'e idea lIouldn'l Iwl'(" been as strong if II'I/J had to try ltJ In"ke it l\"ark for 
Illen and for women. So it was a risk. but one thm does seem to he paring off.- CT 
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